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FROM OUR PRESIDENT

“Covid-19 presented challenges we never
could have anticipated, but I am immensely
proud of our resilient team.”
For all of us, 2020 was a year with unexpected
restrictions, much loss, and increasing stress. We
began the year with big plans for community gatherings and projects. Of course, Covid-19 changed
those plans and presented challenges we never
could have anticipated, but I am immensely proud
of our resilient team. From ice cream, masks, and diaper giveaways to a virtual Waterworks Park launch,
Welcome Week video cooking lessons to a walking
Historic Home Tour, Norwood Together managed a
year of community and growth.
Aside from the pandemic, 2020 was a year of
rapid advances for Norwood Together. We became an official, incorporated nonprofit registered
with the state of Ohio, and in June received our
501c3 status. We launched a website and grew our
community on Facebook and Instagram. We kept
Norwood informed and connected with a monthly
email newsletter.
Partnerships were born and grown this year.
Norwood Together, along with the City and several
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other organizations, including Gem of The Highlands 5K, came together to revitalize the Lindner
Park trails. A mini-grant, created with residents’
donations, helped to build a pocket park at Hudson
and Floral avenues. Two Xavier students became
part of our team. Donations from the Norwood
Police and Fire departments completed our fundraising campaign for Norwood’s GoVibrant Healthy
History Trail. Norwood Together represented our
city in the Hamilton County housing study.
And partnerships were at the center of our biggest
accomplishment this year: The Montgomery Road
plan. With the City, Norwood Together secured a
Hamilton County grant that allowed us to create a
strategic plan for Montgomery Road. County planners drafted the plan with help from a strong steering committee of residents, city officials and community stakeholders including UDF, Xavier University
and business owners. They envisioned a pedestrian
friendly, safe, and beautiful Montgomery Road corridor, and we are excited to see the plan become a
reality in years to come.

A small first step in 2021
will be cleaning up and
activating public spaces
along the Pike. Our hope
is this year we will begin
to gather safely for community events, and we are
looking forward to seeing
you at park clean-ups, delivering Welcome Bags to
new neighbors, out walking
on the Healthy History Trail
or Wasson Way, hiking at
Lindner Park, or strolling
at the third annual Historic
Home Tour.
Our vision is that Norwood
become a diverse, destination city where households thrive, businesses
prosper, and everyone is welcome. Please join us in
making this vision a reality.
MARY C. MILLER
President, Norwood Together
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TOGETHER BY THE NUMBERS

$30,000
grants received

MISSION | VISION
our mission
To grow and build equitable
economic and community
development in Norwood

2,000+

our vision
For Norwood to become a diverse,
destination city where households
thrive, businesses prosper, and
everyone is welcome.

volunteer hours

$1,800
fundraising
on behalf of
resident-led
projects

4,000+
diapers
donated

$500

wasson way minigrant money
distributed

1,000

cloth face masks
made and donated

9

park
clean-ups

4

montgomery road
plan public feedback sessions

our board
PRESIDENT
Mary C. Miller
VICE PRESIDENT
Hillary Copsey Canan
SECRETARY
Vicki Garry
TREASURER
Susan Daniels

Kristen Bertke
Jennifer McGillis
David Spatholt
Alison Taylor
David Thompson

“HCDC has been located in Norwood for decades
and believes that the efforts of Norwood Together
along with the initiatives of the City of Norwood will
positively impact the City’s future. We look forward
to a continued strong relationship.”
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CATHERINE
FITZGERALD.
HCDC
NorwoodTogether.org

PARTNERSHIPS

In recognition and gratitude
corporate sponsor
OTO Supply Co

partners

City of Norwood
Community Building Institute Xavier University
Norwood Health Department
Norwood Police & Fire
Norwood Public Works
Norwood Historical Society
Hamilton County
HCDC
Northern Kentucky University
Xavier University Work Study
Program
Creamy Whip
ASAP Norwood
Baby Bear
Boy Scouts

Gem of the Highlands 5k
REI
Wasson Way
Norwood Maker’s Collective
Go Vibrant
Dyah Miller Photography
Welcome Bag contributors

individual donors
Vicki Garry
Meredith Alspaugh
David Thompson
Hillary Copsey Canan
Brent Leon
New City Presbyterian
Alison Taylor
Mary C. Miller
Jennifer McGillis
McKenzie Harper

“In this uncertain time, Norwood Together is focused on
equity, transparency, compassion, creativity and integrity
as they work diligently to build Norwood’s reputation as a
welcoming destination city for families and businesses. As
a Norwood Together donor, I feel good about my investment to support their progress and look forward to seeing
all the great things that will be accomplished.”
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Lindsey Mathews
Susan Daniels
David Spatholt
Donna Laake
Debbie Karle
Leslie Stevenson
Doug Wulsin
Chelsea Patterson
Kristen Bertke
Jeannie Perry
James Bonsall
Cameron Kelly
Kathy DeLaura
Lauren Ward
Vincent Sodaro
Alice Rericha
Amanda Sinclair
Glenna Edwards
Maria Southman
Alex Malosh

KATHY DELAURA,
MANAGING
DIRECTOR,
PARTNERS IN
CHANGE, LLC

Professional Fee Expense

Organizational Expenses

Mini Grants

General Administrative Expense

Other Expense

Program Expenses
10%
4%
5%
1%

General Contributions
Program Contributions
Admin/Professional Fee

3%

1%

2020 expenses

20%

77%

2020 income
79%

General Contributions
Program Contributions
Admin/Professional Fee

Professional Fee Expense

Organizational Expenses

Mini Grants

General Administrative Expense

Other Expense

Program Expenses

1%
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20%
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GROWING TOGETHER
2020 was wholly different than expected, testing our resilience
and redefining what it means to come together as a community.

2020 ACCOMPLISHMENTS
organization
> Created a 2-year strategic plan
> Incorporated with the state of Ohio

covid response

communication

> Modified clean up events

> Created and maintained a website at
norwoodtogether.org

> Modified porch parties
> Two ice cream giveaways
> Donated 1000 masks to the community
> Diaper Drive – 4000+ diapers given away
> Participated in the virtual Off-Pike Market
> Produced video cooking lessons for Welcoming America Week

community engagement

> Began a monthly email newsletter with
over 300 subscribers
> Created a Norwood Together Facebook
page and Instagram account

economic development
> Wrote and received a Hamilton County
mini-planning grant for the City of Norwood

> Norwood Get Together at the community
center

> Worked with Hamilton County planning
department to create a Montgomery Road
Redevelopment Plan

> Hosted walking Historic Home Tour

> Launched the mini-grant program

> Hunter Park Clean Up

> Created a housing subcommittee

> Organized joint Lindner Park restore our
trails project

> Participated in the Hamilton County Housing study (Norwood)

> Organized the joint Waterworks Launch

> Created a business directory for the City of
Norwood

> Purchased trash cans and doggie stations
for Wasson Way
> Expanded the Welcome Bag program
> Participated in “Hearing Every Perspective”
> Assisted Elevations with the “Safe Routes
to Parks” grant
• Facilitated the joint Parks Communication
Group
• Raised funds for the Healthy History Trail
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> Completing a step-by-step process for the
city website outlining how to start a business in Norwood
> Established the Lateral Task force to work
on regular Norwood Lateral cleanups
> Invited to participate in NKU and Xavier
class projects: NKU – Property Acquisition
for revenue; Xavier – a) Creating a special
improvement district for Norwood; b) Developing a 10-year park maintenance plan
for Norwood (pending project approval)

> Wrote bylaws
> Created a board of directors

> Established a bank account and a PayPal
account
> Secured Netsuite’s accounting program
> Acquired 501c3 status
> Secured two Xavier work-study students

CREATED ACQUIRED
and maintained a
new website

501c3 status

HOSTED LAUNCHED
a walking historic
home tour

WORKED

with hamilton county planning
department to create a montgomery
road redevelopment plan

a mini grant program

DONATED
cloth face masks,
diapers and community icecream
socials

“Norwood Together is the kind of civic organization
that mobilizes people and partner organizations to
achieve their best for the community. The Community Building Institute is happy to be a part of their
work and to help connect Xavier University.”
9

ESTABLISHED
the lateral task
force to work on
regular norwood
lateral cleanups

LIZ BLUME,
COMMUNITY
BUILDING
INSTITUTE, XAVIER
UNIVERSITY

NorwoodTogether.org

Sign up for the
monthly
Norwood Together
newsletter at
norwoodtogether.org

